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The Northern Zone invites you to the 25th LWML- NED Convention  

WHEN:  April 25 & 26, 2014 

WHERE:  DoubleTree by Hilton, 44 Middlesex Turnpike, Bedford, MA  01730 

THEME:  “Living Epiphany Stars”  

    based on Philippians 2:15-16 (God’s Word Translation) 
“You will be God’s children without any faults among people  

who are crooked and corrupt.  You will shine like stars  

among them in the world as you hold firmly to the word of life.” 

GOAL:  Provide information and tools for “making known” His word as  
               shining examples of His message of love. 

CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS 

� We are looking forward to hearing from our Guest Speaker / National Representative, LWML     

Recording Secretary Joy Dougherty as she encourages us to become “Living Epiphany Stars”. 
 

� At our Friday evening “celebration” we will honor Addie and Maggie and their work within our dis-

trict. Who are Addie and Maggie?  They are Living Epiphany Stars, Comfort Dogs, from the New 
England based Lutheran Church Charities.  Addie and Maggie’s handlers Jennifer Marr and Cathy 
Reiss will share a power point and video presentation about their 
ministry during the past year at Sandy Hook, in Boston and 
across the country.  The comfort dog ministry has opened many 
doors and warmed many hearts.  Bring some tissues because their 
stories will be powerful and moving.  There will be a special   
offering to assist with the funding of this comfort dog program. Maggie and Addie 

For the “Gifts From the Heart” ingathering, please bring : 
 

�Baby diapers (size 4, 5, 6) 

�Toilet paper 

�Feminine hygiene products 

 
Gifts From the Heart will be sent to the  

Central Food Ministry located in Lowell, MA 

More convention 
news on page 2 
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CONVENTION FOCUS FORUMS 

Twinkle, twinkle Epiphany stars.  You can become an Epiphany star. 

Philippians 2:25b:  Then you will shine among them like stars in the sky. 
 

Short Term Missions – Deaconess Tiffany Manor will share her work both internationally 
(Haiti, Liberia and India) and domestically; sharing how she became involved in the mission 
projects and sharing current projects, connecting with women who are interested in serving 
with the current specific opportunities both in the U.S. and abroad 
 

Local Missions – Deb Erdmann from Evangelism Training at Lutheran Hour Ministries will 
focus on being a missionary in our home communities.  Her presentation will focus on starting 
a dialogue of questions with which one should open a conversation.  You’ll learn to assess 
your congregational environment and become more outreach-effective. 
 

Comfort – Jennifer Marr and Addie from the New England based Lutheran Church Charities 
Comfort Dogs will share information on “comforting the hurting ”. 

Around the  
Mt. Laurel Zone 

Koinonia Zone 

The Koinonia Zone women eagerly gathered at Trinity Lutheran in 
Stamford, CT for their Fall Gathering on Oct. 5, 2013.  The pro-
gram was a Bible study, “Always a Child of God”, led by the Rev. 
Jack Breznen of Trinity who used Scripture, the catechism, hymns 
and even a visual and spiritual tour of the church chancel to explore 
our relationship with our Heavenly Father.  Pastor reminded us that 

no matter how many birthdays we’ve had, each of us will always be a child of God!  God cre-
ated each of us and made us His children at our baptism.  He provides for all our needs, pre-
serves and protects us.  Our catechetical response is, “for all which it is my duty to thank and 
praise, serve and obey Him.” 

Afterward, Carol Sanger, a national convention first-timer and also Koinonia Zone delegate 
shared highlights of her experiences in Pittsburgh. 

Virginia Card and Jill Elwell preside at the 
LWML Sunday coffee hour table hosted by the 
LWML society at Christ Lutheran, Niantic, CT. 

The society also sponsored a collection box for 
kits for the homeless shelter in New London.  
They delivered about 30 kits plus socks, under-
wear, t-shirts, and coats.  This was a first for 
them, but they had such a wonderful response 
they plan to do it again. 
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Dear Sisters in Christ, 
 
Spring Blessings! 
 
Just as in days of old, weeks and months after Christ’s birth, men and us women too, are seek-
ing Christ our Lord and Savior.  Christ came for all.  May His light shine! 
 

Now after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, magi from  

the east arrived in Jerusalem, saying, “Where is He who has been born King of the Jews?  

For we saw His star in the east and have come to worship Him.”   (Matthew 2:1-2, NASB) 

 

The magi were following the star, which was pointing to the baby Jesus — Christ Emmanuel, 
who throughout His life with us on earth was pointing to our heavenly Father!   Wow!!!!!     
And now, have you realized yet dear sisters, that we are the living epiphany stars?    We are 
pointing people to the baby Jesus, our loving Savior, our Lord, our King!  How brightly His 
light shines through us dear sisters! 
 
Through our service to missions near and far, through our prayers, and through our mites, acts 
of love and mercy are assisting men and women to experience the love of Jesus.  I praise and 
thank the Lord for the lives that we LWML women and our mites have touched through count-
less mission projects. 
 
Our heavenly father gave us so, so many spiritual gifts to share.  Our purpose:  to shine —  
sharing the love of Christ.   We continue to share His love both by enabling people to be mis-
sionaries to other countries and by each of us living out our faith, serving the Lord with glad-
ness in our homes, our churches, and our communities. 
 
Yes, by His Spirit, we are “Living Epiphany Stars” — and by now we all know that is the 
theme for the New England District Lutheran Women’s Missionary League’s 2014 convention 
this April.  Yes, dear mite collecting, prayer warrior sisters, how brightly we shine. 
 
My dear shining sisters, I miss you!  I pray that I might see you soon at convention, where we 
will celebrate and have fellowship, be nourished, and be inspired to brightly shine!  Until then,  
I pray that we might stay in His Word, and remember in prayer our New England and national 
mission projects.  I pray that through our mites and service, His light may shine through us, 
pointing others toward our hope, our Lord and Savior, our loving Jesus. 
 

Serving the Lord with gladness, 
 
Leslie Colligan 

LWML New England District, President 

The President’s Page 
 

L WML-NED 
Lutheran W ome n ’s Missionary League 

New England District

® 
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The New England District LWML Woman’s Retreat 

Friday & Saturday, November 1-2, 2013 ♥ Holiday Inn  ~  Enfield, Connecticut 

Retreat Recollections: Encouraged in Heart  ♥  United in Love 

In Dr. Mary Hilgendorf's presentation, we began 
our retreat based on Colossians 2:2-3  “My pur-

pose…encouraged in heart and united in love”  
and were commissioned in departure with John 
15:12 “My command is this: Love each other as 

I have loved you.” 
 

She closed by challenging us with "A Lutheran 
Love Dare".  Ten specific dares we could do but 
also knowing that we cannot create uncondi-
tional love.  Only with God is real love possible - 
we need to ask God's strength and wisdom. We 
concluded by taking a short walk while praying 
for the health, heart and soul of people in our 
hearts and more specifically one person and one 

specific area where God can help.  The 
prayer was a simple mantra: "Father:  

Mercy, (..name..), (..need..)"  Repeat. 
 

We continue to be blessed having shared 
this journey of faith with our beloved sis-
ters of New England; enabling us to 
deepen our relationship with God and 
with each other.  
 

Blessings ‘til we meet again!! 

We’re always happy to 
have Vern Koch provide 
music for our retreat. Nancy Fischer shares a humorous 

moment with our guest speaker. 

Dr. Mary Hilgendorf 
Retreat Presenter 

Friday evening President Leslie hosted a Wine and Cheese reception to 
thank everyone who worked for and at the Pittsburgh convention. 

Gathering together 
Purple packets holding tasty treats to say, 

“Thank you for all your help.” 

♥ ♥ ♥ 

♥ ♥ ♥ 
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More on page 6 

19 First-Timers are all smiles as they enjoy their first retreat. 

8 of the First-Timers were from the same 
church — Grace in Nashua, NH  

The First-Timers are: 
[seated]  Cindy Kuder, Carole Lacock, 
Margie Pries, Alice Rager 

[standing]  Ruth Scheumann (the inviter), 
Rachel Walter, Connie Wu-Meyer, Lynn 
Bergendahl,, Carole Krueger 

Mite boxes on the various shopping tables resulted 
in $2,399.25 towards our Mission Projects! 

� Barb Giger and  
Leslie Colligan beg  
everyone to please buy a 
pitcher or two or five — 
pitchers used as center-
pieces at the Pittsburgh 
convention. 
 
Some showed             � 
interest, and some even 
bought! 

The “everything” table:  books, office supplies, paper-bead 
necklaces, material.  Also offered at other tables were beaded 
bookmarks from Pittsburgh and the very popular candy and 
popcorn table. 

Many found program helps and 
Bible studies at the LWML table. 
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 More Retreat Recollections  

A lot of concentration yields a pretty music 
box to share with someone. 

The prayer request 
basket is filled with 
many concerns all 
brought before the Lord during the closing worship. 

Wal-Mart gift cards totaling 
$1,265 were collected to be 
sent to our seminarians. 

These are the items they are presently collecting: 
 

 * Lovely pillowcases to make pillowcase dresses.  (They have a sewing group.) 
 * New underwear for men, women, children — all sizes 
 * New socks — all sizes 
 * New t-shirts — all sizes 
 

Watch future Pass-It-On and Beacon editions for collection and delivery information. 

Terryville, CT is the storage site for New England Grain Train 
collections.  The hope is to fill a truck sometime this year.   

Here is your New England Executive Committee! 

(L-R) Pastor Hazzard* [Sr. Counselor], Leslie Colligan [President], Barbara Giger* [VP-Christian Life], Janice 
Mathieu* [VP-Communications], Sharon Dever* [VP-Gospel Outreach], Donna Madonna [VP-Organizational 
Resources], Sherlene Skov [VP-Special Focus Ministries], Joyce Sauca [Secretary], Donna Gruel* [Treasurer], 
Dorothy Weise* [Nominating], Pastor Alexander [Jr. Counselor] (Absent: Priscilla Keurulainen* [Nominating]) 
 

*completing term of office in April 
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COUNSELOR’S 

Sometimes growth in the Lord’s kingdom can seem dreadfully slow.  We want God 
to intervene, and we want Him to do it yesterday.  The slow work of growth can be 
frustrating.  Children want to do all the fun things they see their parents do (like do-
ing dishes, mowing the lawn, going to work, and driving).  They are not content to 
bide their time and just enjoy being a kid.  In our own lives, we can often easily iden-
tify the persistent sins that plague us, but we can get to be frustrated that the Lord is 
so slow to grant freedom from the struggle even after we confess those sins and re-
ceive Holy Absolution, if freedom comes at all.  Jesus declares in John 15, “I am the 
vine, you are the branches.”  Jesus compares us to plants, and most plants slowly 
grow.   
 
One of the things that I love about the New England District LWML is that growth is 
obvious, apparent, and often expedient, an observation that gives me a great deal of 
hope in the areas of the Christian life in which growth is slow.   
 

� I have enjoyed the retreats and conventions as the speakers have given me 
“a-ha” moments.   

� I have enjoyed hearing stories of God’s grace from the mission field.   

� I have enjoyed seeing the mission goals met and exceeded, knowing that 
through the mites of many, the world is seeing God’s love.   

� I have enjoyed the hugs and affection of purple-clad sisters in Christ, know-
ing that we are indeed a genuinely supportive community.   

� I have enjoyed serving as Pastoral Counselor.   

 
By God’s grace, the New England District LWML knows how to get things done, 
how to meet goals, and how to extend the Love of God!  Amen and Alleluia! 

 
Pastor Christopher Hazzard 
SrCounselor@lwml-ned.org 

C
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“The Lord is not slow to fulfill his promise as some count slowness, 

but is patient toward you, not wishing that any should perish, but 

that all should reach repentance”.  
(2 Peter 3:9 ESV) 
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2012-2014 LWML NED Mission Grant Memorials  
 

In honor of Ellen Augenstein a long-time member of the St. Paul’s Women’s Guild by Margaret Boger.  
She was highly respected by St. Paul’s for her strong faith, active participation in all of the church 
activities and for her courage. She was an eager Bible student and a very caring person. 

In memory of Shirley Hayes by her daughter Cindy Schachter. 
Shirley was a lifelong member of Trinity Lutheran in Easthampton, MA and very active in the Ladies 
Aid/LWML. 

In memory of Ruth Sokofski by Alma Sohle 
Ruth, was a long-time member of Zion Lutheran in Bridgeport, CT, serving as secretary for the     
Ladies Aid Society.  She enjoyed making a variety of craft items to help raise money for mites. 

 

LWML NED Scholarship Fund 
 

In memory of Louise Quinn, mother of Gail Milke, by Carol Sokofski 
In memory of Louise Quinn by Pastor and Donna Gruel 
In memory of Ruth Sokofski by her daughter Carol Sokofski 
In memory of Ruth Sokofski by Pastor and Donna Gruel 
In memory of Ruth Sokofski by Pastor and Lynn Batchelder 

 

MITE GIVING UPDATE 
 

As of February 1 we have raised $49,983.07 toward our Mission Goal of $55,000.  Just $5,016.93 to 
raise before March 31 to meet this Biennium’s Goal.  We ask that you keep this in your thoughts and 
prayers.  Please take a moment on Saturday evenings to go to our Web Site (www.LWML-NED.org) 
and check out the latest figures to share with your members on Sunday morning. 

 
TWO PLACES! 
 

Did you know when you give a gift to support the New England District through your society, church or 
sent directly to the district your gift goes twice as far?   Not only does your gift support 2012- 2014 Mis-
sion Grants that the New England District committed to at the 2012 convention, but you will also be 
supporting the National LWML Mission Grants.  Each month the LWML New England District sends 
25% of mites collected to the National LWML for its projects; in January we sent a check to National 
for $1,039.  

 
E-GIVING 
 

The New England LWML has also enrolled in a program through Lutheran Church Extension Fund 
where an individual can donate to our district Mite program electronically. Currently, we have two indi-
viduals who have signed up for this program.  If you would like more information please contact:  
 

Donna Gruel, NED Treasurer at 1457 Providence Lake Road, Effingham, NH 03882.  

Memorials 


